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**Polish Partners:**

- IUNG Żelislawki
- County of Brodnica
- Municipality of Kluczbork
- Polish Ecological Club City of Gliwice Chapter
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**The main goal of the project**

Filling the information gap on the means for decreasing the consumption of unrenewable resources as well as reduction of the negative impact of production, distribution, processing and consumption of food on the Baltic Sea environment.

---

**Objectives**

- To prove that the societies basing on the local organic product use less unrenewable resources, are more economically effective and effects the decreasing of biogens leaching as well as the greenhouse gasses emission.
- Promotion of organic farming as well as processing, distribution and consumption of organic products as the best solution for environment in Baltic catchment

---

**The pilot areas of the project:**

- Kujawsko-Pomorskie region = Brodnica, Toruń, Pokrzydwo, Przysiek
- Opolskie region = Kluczbork, Biadacz-Kamienisko, Łosiów
- Śląskie region = Gliwice
- Lubelskie region = Puławy
- Małopolskie region = Lipnica, Bochnia, Żegocina

---

**The promotion part:**

- promotion events
- competitions in schools
- trainings on organic production as well as trainings to improve the farmers skills, ie computer courses
- bicycle path connecting organic farmers and consumers
- e-learning courses on agrotourism and water management
- publications
Local initiatives

- County of Brodnica
- Municipality of Kluczbork
- County of Bochnia

Bicycle path in Municipality of Kluczbork

Event in Kluczbork

Organic mill in Kluczbork

Local products - bee wax candles
Brodnica - organic farms

Brodnica
- Organic products of kujawsko-pomorskie region
- Organic orchard

Event in Brodnica

Brodnica – farmers training and conclusion of the school competition

Bochnia county – organic basket

Lipnica, museum of farming tradition
Event in Bochnia county